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Chapter III.
COMPOSITION OF FEEDS

Two factors determine successful
production in dairying. One. the cow
pre have already discussed; the other
the feeding care and management
shad occupy the rest of our attention.
These two are of equal importance.
No man can prosper with poor cows,

carelessly attended. Poor cows poorly
fed are a sure guarantee of failure.
Some will make a little profit with
poor cows well fed. More will make
Home profit with good cows poorly fed
but for real success and prosperity
we must all do our best to raise good
ones, and we rob ourselves if we fail
to feed them property.

First Demand f^r Food
A cow require food Cor three distinctpurposes. The first law of life is

aelf-preservation and so the first demandthat every cow make upon its
food supply ;s to k* p up its own {
body. If the food supply of a milking
COW \t*ry scant she wil lcease givingmilk, but >he will -till live and be
in fairly normal condition. This
amount of food required to keep the
animal's body in normal healthyy con-l
ditien is called tie. maintenance re-'
quirement and is a demand that will
always be met. It is equivalent to
near y ten pi .nd> of grain in the case
of a 1,000 pound cow.

Second Demand for Food.
The second demand upon the feed

is the production of milk. Every part'
of the milk produced must have itssourcein the feed box. How great
that demand is is readily seen from a

study of milk. About S7 per cent
of milk is water. The solids in milk
(running from under 12 per cent to
over 1"> per cent) consist of the butterfat, the casein which we all recognizein various cheeses, the milk,
sugar, and the mineral matter or ash
The butter fat is the most variable
solid in milk. Each breed has a dif-jferent fat content. .Jersey milk
runs high in butter fat. Guernseys
next, Ayrshires next and Holsteins
take the lowest place of the dairy,
breeds from a fat content standpoint
Within each breed art high testing
and low testing cows. Each cow tests
nrgfivT just alter site has freshened,
she then drops to a uniform level
for about throe months, then the per
cent of fat slow v increases until she
poos dry. The condition of body and
the st.j o of health rhanpe the fat..
The percent ape of the casein (or proteinJ h<* sugar and the mineral matterad wiry with the fat; they will not
var\ ii» ;i> great a degree but when*
the fat increases in milk so do the
other solids, and likewise when it decrease.-,so the solids, not fat (the case.n, the milk uigar and the mineral
matter) decrease.

The Cow * Large Producer
An ordinary cow producing only,

6000 pounds of milk in a year with an]average test of ...01* butter fat produce?TOO pounds of total edible dry
matte'* in that year. Placing the milk
which she produces In a year on one
hand and the cow's body on the other
if the water be evaporated from both
the iry matter left from the niiikjwill be one half again as great as I
that from the cow's entire body. I

Third Demand For Food.
The third demand for food is for:

the formation of the new forming jfoetus. To continue to produce profit-*!
ably year after year a cow must give
birth to a calf every year. J.tj forma-jtion and development create a domnd
especially for mineral and protein
matter m the ration.

The needs of the foetus do not createas large a demand as does milk!
production or the body needs of the i
cow. Nevertheless, this need is importantand since the cow is produc-jing miik at the same time unless at-1
tention is given to the total protein
and miner:.. needs the supp.y is likely
to be insufficient, resulting in a weak
and small calf. jDiffering Needs; Different Feeds
When only the up-keep of the cows

body is considered; her food can and
should be almost entirely of carbohydratematerial. In the mature cow
veiy little protein or ash is consumed
each day For milk prduction much
more protein and ash is required, yet
even in miik the carbohydrates and
fats are more than twice as great in
quantity as protein. So for all the
larger purposes of the dairy cow, car
bonydrate feeds must be supplied in
liberal quantities. These are supplied
partially irom some of the roughagesbut chiefly from the grains such as
corn, oats and barley and from the
produces of these grains.
The dairy cow needs definite kinds

of food for definite purposes. It will
not do to <riv«» lwr f J ''
der ,timothy hay, corn or any other
kind ol feed just because the owner jmay have plenty of these things on
hand., and expect satisfactory results.
A cow can have a full stomach and
still actually be hungry, because she* is not being given those feeds carryingthe ingredients she must have for
the work which she is doing.
A man must know his cows, what

they must have for their own body
j*- needs, and what they need for the

work they are. doing, and then supplythese demands from the most economicalsources on the market.
Composition of Feedstuffs

All feedstuffs arc composed of water,protein, carbohydrates fats and
ash or mineral matter. The body f
the dairy cow is composed of the
same materials, but in different combinationand in different proportions.

Water in the Plant
The piant gets its supply from the'

(Continued on page three)
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Boone,
One Price

ur rule is not to deal with
a store or wholesale house
which has not one price. We
do not mind paying the price
when we are positive that
everyone else will have to
pay the same. A business like
thts cannot overcharge and
succeed. Someone sooner or
later will find it out and its
reputation will be lost. We ar
afraid to buy from those
houses where you buy at
your own price,** where the
merchant tries to get as
much as he possibly can and
the customer to pay as littleas he possibly ca". The
fact is the customer alwavs
at a disadvantage bt-cauae
the merchant know how
low he can sell and the customerdoes not kn . that.
No matter how much the
merchant comes down from
the price he asks, there is
always a possibility that he
could come down more
and make a fair prufr And
the customer cannot complainhe bought it at the
price he offered.

'Don't do to others what
you dislike." We don't like
to be asked a price and sold
for iess and wc still more
dislike to ask our customer
higher prices and then come
down. We don't want you to
misunderstand us «nd think
that we hate to come down
because we want to make
a bigger profit. The fact is
that we can make more profitby not having one price.
Ninety nine per cent of the
people who wili argue on the
price don't know a thing a-
bout merchandise. When wc
offer them an article which
cost us $5.00 for $ ."0 they
offer us $'2.00, and when we
ask them for the same article$8.00 they offer us $C.
Wc could manage them and
do good but it is against our
nature. We want you to rememberthat no honest merchantcan sell good- and exii unless he makes a fair
profit. We must add to cost
price enough to cover ex1uses and a \ery small margin»l* profit. We lunieve in
quick saie and snia i profitItis to «>ur interest to make
the prices as close as we possiblycan. We can make more
by selling 10 pair shoes
\.1_. «i K. i

v H. UMH u>
one pair and making 552.00
prolu. Let us make the price. !
we need your trade and must
treat you right.

Sample Goods
Vv e have a variety of samplehoes, rain coats and hats

which we will close out at
cost. Sample goods arc usuallybetter than regular
goods, but at the same time
neither the houses bought
from nor can we guarantee
any sample goods We are
closing out the sample goods
in accordance with our policyto carry only goods which
we can recommend and guarantee.Don't miss theopportunityto buy goods at
away bciow wholesale cost.

There is adifference
Once upon a time a fellow

requested Abe Lincoln to recommenda very inferior
hook, i.incoin read the book
and returning it to the au~
mor, wrote on the tly leat:
"Anyone who would like a
hook like this wilt like this
bock."

There are standard lines
of merchandise and there are
inferior lines of merchandise
1 he most of the people of
Boone and Watauga County
arc willing to pay more and
get reliable goods. We have
bought our Spring Goods to
suit the best trade. We have
bought a complete line of
ure&s goods from one of the
most reliable houses in the
east. The goods were selectedwith great care, so that
with a few minor exceptions
all the goods arc absolutely
fast colors. We are the sole
agents for the Stetson Hats
and Arrow Collars. These
lines arc known all over the
civilized world. We have also
made arrangements to carrythe famous line of Manhattanshirts. We are the agentsfor the Busier Brown and
Star Brand Shoes. Every pairis guaranteed solid leather.
If you want good standard
merchandise at reasonable
prices come to us.

_____ j
Willie Knew

The Superintendent of
the Sunday School was also
the village doctor. One Sundayhe was questioning the
scnool on various important
points. "Willie," he asked a
small boy, "will you tell me
what we must do in order
to get to heaven?" "We must
die," replied Willie. "Verytrue," assented the doctor.
"But tell what we must dobefore we die." "We must
get sick," was Willie's unexpectedanswer, "and send for
you."
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Paragraphs
How many oysters constitutea quorum in a stew?.

Pittsburg Post.
The pertinent question is

not are they really longer,
but how long will they wear
them longer?.Virginia Pilot.
When you see a dryenforcementofficer approach

Johnson's house it's a sign
that Johnson is either going
to lose his liquor or replenishhis stock.Nashville Tennesecan.

The irrt'Mti";! ndvnnlnffn nf
the new automatic telephone
is that by pressing the buttonyou can get the wrong
number for yourself..New
York American.
The woman convicted of

murdering her husband gets
a life sentence. The death
sentence is reserved for male

pei formers..Philadelphia
Record.

Our Monthly Price
List

.We will publish a price list
about once every month.

Read them carefully and
remember the prices are the
same for each and every custmer.The only exception we
will make is to retail merchantswho will buy in largo
quantities.

There is a Reason
For It

"You know Jim." said the
wife to her husband, lookingin a newspaper. "I am readingin the paper that 80 per
cent of the men in jails are
unmarried.'* "That shows,"
answered the husband, "that
rr.en had hotter go to jail
than to get married."

Prices AreAdvancing
Every item in our store is

advancing in prices. We have
to pay 14 1-2 cents for the
sheeting we bought six
months ago for 9 1-2, overallsfee wkirli WJ 1 «

year $13.50 to $15.00 per
dozen are now $20.00 to $22
per dozen, and .10 with other
items. The prices are still
climbing. We were fortunate
to buy our goods early and
we can sell nearly everythingat last year's prices.
Buy from us and save the
difference.

SPECIAL BARGAIN
Men's Sample Hats, F
3.00 values, close out
Men's and Boys Samp
ues closing out price.
Misses Sample Shoes,
Baby Shoes only . . .

Baby and Childrens i
only
Mens Heavy Work Sh
only
Ladies Silk Poplin Ra

i- >
uuticiis viiiue cnoice

Bargains in Mens Sanr
great many other item:
cify.
Stetson Selected Qua!A very high grade gua6.00 value, only ....

Quality De Lux silk Hi
High grade felt hats, i

Sample Hats

High grade boys solid
and star brand makes,
Same kind but blk.. .

Youths' solid leather i
Mens solid leather wo
Boys solid leather wo
Ladies solid leather d

1£ LI. 1 11
umcK ana Drown.

Ladies Comfort Shoes
Ladies solid leather wc
Misses and Children's
Poll Parrott and other

Baby shoes
All the above shoes
Sample Shoes will go j

Big variety all kinds o

A dandy line of Ladie
Reasonab

A DEMOCRAT

i News
________________

tTMENT STORES, WITH THE
ND CUSTOMERS.

1923.

5, 10 and 25c.Department
We have purchased a complteline of 5, 10, and 25

cent articles, and have intendedto open this department
during court week but on accountof the absence of Mr.
H. G. Farthing who is going
to manage this department,
we will be unable to open it
up until sometime, next.
month. Watch for our openingannouncement.

Prices
a

Read our4>rice list for the
next 30 days carefully. Rememberit is impossible to
quote here prices on every
article in our store. Wc are

quoting just enougn prices
lo show you that notwithstandingthe hig jump in prices,the most of our prices
arc not advanced and somr
items are priced even lower
than last year.

Castor Oil
Sometimes my dinner tastes

so good
I eat a bit more than I should
And then I have to spoilThe flavor of the pies and
cakes

And other things my mothermakes
By taking Castor Oil.

Show me the man that makes
that stuff,

1 sure would treat that scoundrelrough.
I'd roll him in the soil;And while 1 had him off" his

toes.
I'd have my mother hold hi3

nose.
And feed him Castor Oil.

Surprised
"Was you at home when

I was born?" asked a child
of her mother. "No. dear,"answered the mother. "I was
then visiting grandma."

"Wasn't you surprised mother.when you came home
and found me there.".

True Enough
Teacher: (to pupil) "How

much time did you spend on
your history last night?"

Pupil: "All night."
Teacher: "How is that?"
Pupil: "I slept on it."

They say competition ir»
the life of trade hut we believeeo-operation can do
more than competition.

S SAMPLE GOODS
tegular prices 1.75 tb
price 75 to 1.25
le Caps 50 to 2.00 val

19c. to $1.00
2.75 values only 1.25

.'69c
3cuffers $2.00 values

98c
oes 4.50 to 5.00 value

-. . . .2.25
. 1 A AA -*-« *

.in v^oat lU.UU to $1 5
4.50

iple Rain Coats and a
s too numerous to speity

Hat only : . 6.50
ranteed hat, silk lined

4.50
ned only 3.00
anlined . . . $2. to $3

75c to 1.25

leather shoes, Brown
mahogany only 3.25

Z.75
shoes . . . .2.25 to $3
rk shoes. .2.25 to $5
rk shoes. . 1.85 to $4
ress shoes in kid and

2.50 to 6.00
i 2.25 to 3.50
>rk shoes. 2.25 to 3.50
shoes, Buster Brown,
famous brands

1.50 to 3.50
1.00 and up

are standard brands.
\T COST 69c to 2.25
f hose, per pair, from

10c to $4.50
s ,Spring Hats at very
le Prices ..
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1 DRESS GOODS
Bates Zapher Ginghams 32 in wide. . 29c
Kulburnia gingham 32 in. wide per yd.. 25c
Hazel Zapher gingham 32 in wide yd. . . 20c
High grade 27 in. gingham only 15c
Small quantity fairly good gingham ..121-2Lad and Lasie and Devenshire cloth. . . 29c
High grade linen finish chambry only 22 1-2
Blue Bell Cheviot only 20c
Good Grade of Cheviot and Chambray 15c
A very high grade of percal and cambric overa yard wide only .... per yd 20c
Good percale 30 in. wide per yd 15c
27 in. percales only 10c
2 7 in prints, a very good grade ..... 12 1-2
Oil prints, solid colors 121-2
Galarea and strong cloth only 15c
Good Outing per yard .... 12 1-2 & 17 1-2
Curtain Scrims, per yard.. . 10c and 12 1-2
Extra good lace curtain goods per yd. . . 25c
Good 36 inches bleaching only 17c
A very good grade of English long cloth 20c
A very high grade of English long cloth 36
inches wide only 22 l-2c
Egyptiao long cloth (the finest long cloth
made) only 35c
Silk Finish Nainsook 29c
Very high grade of white pink and black batist,only 29c
High grade of batiste and lingerie in assortedcolors 35c
High grade Jap crepe only 35c
Good grade white lawn, 4 2 in wide only 20c
Good grade white lawn only 15c
Good dirnity checks only 17 l-2c
High grade pajama check, only 20c
High grade white dotted swiss only . . . 35c
White mercerized organdy 40" wide 29c
High grade white mercerized voil 42" wide
only 35c
W 71 . IT II I I
w nite inaian nead only Zifc
High grade mercerized crepe only.... 39c
A very good grade table linen only.... 59c
E.xtra good grade oil cloth only 39c
A very good Creton only 15c
A very good sheeting 85 in. wide only . . 50c
Reperel 9-4 sheeting only 52 1-2
High grade seamless ready made sheets only1.50 each
Ready made hemstitched pillow cases . . 39c
A good grade of white pique 29c
Good toweling only 12 l-2cts
Large Duck towels only 15c
Large Turkish bath towels only 25c
High grade ratine (the kind you are paying75 cents for) only 50c
A very fine grade of white flaxon .... 29c
A very good gr^de of mercerized poplin 35c
n;.h q;il. r>.1:~ .u.
ml ugit g i iwfian. a win y ......... *70C

Pure silk messline only 1.5C
High grade silk taffeta 1.50 & 1.75
Silk Chiffon assorted colors 36" wide, ,50c
Silk Chiffon 27" wide only. ... 39c
Wool Mixed Serges 39c to 59c
All wool serges only 95c
54 inch serges only 1.25
High grade French serge only 1.25
All wool tricotine only 2.25
Imported Swiss Organdies, assorted colors
only 75c
High grade American organdies only. . 35c

7 MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
Men's good work pants. . 1.25, 1.50, $1.75
Men's khaki riding pants 1.95
Mulskin riding pants 2.50
Corduroy riding pants 3.50
Men's dress pants 2.50 to 9.00
Young mens dress pants $3 to 6.00
Boys Pants 50c to 1.501
n *

~
t

lviens ana young mens suits. 1U.U0 to 27.50
Boys Suits 3.00 to 9.00

SHOES
High grade mens kangaroo kid, brown and
black dress shoes, Dr. Sewar and other highgrade makes only 7.50
High grade boarded calf shoes, Star Brand
and Brown makes only 7.00
High grade lotus calf dress shoes. 6.50, 5.50
Very good line of blk. and brown kid shoes
only . . 5.00
A good line of blk. kid and mahog side solid
leather shoes, Star Brand make 4.50A line of solid leather dress shoes, Brownand Star Brand makes mahogany 3.50
Same shoes but in blk. only 3.00A line of solid leather mahogany shoes^Beasleymake, only 3.00
High grade boys calf shoes only 4.50


